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Abstract

Network-attached storagedevicesprovidewaysto build largescalablefile sys-
temsthat distribute dataand load acrossmultiple network nodes. Even though
datais distributed,mostfile systemsrequirea sharedserver to managecentralized
datafor clients.This paperinvestigateswaysto usea schedulerto supportlatency
guaranteesfor requeststo a centralizeddataserver. We develop a simplemodel
for the server, andusea simulatorto testscheduling strategies. We find that to
guaranteeaveragelatency we mayusemeasuredlatency ascriteria for admission
control.Thismethodhastheadditionaladvantageof automaticallyadaptingqueue
lengthsto load. Using measuredlatency asan input for schedulingpriority also
providesanefficient scheduling policy.

1 Introduction

The architecture of network-attachedstorageis designed to prevent bottleneck re-
sources by decentralizing accesspathsto data,and distributing load among several
network nodes. An ObjectBasedStorageDevice (OBSD) is a network-attachedde-
vice that allows clients to retrieve andstoredataobjects. In an OBSD file system,
files aredivided into dataobjectsandstoredover a numberof OBSDs. Clientsdirect
file accessto the OBSDsstoringthe dataobjects,bypassingcentralizedservers, and
allowing many expensiveoperationsof afile systemto behandled directlyby OBSDs.
However, the file systemstill requiresa centralized server to manageandoperateon
global datasuchasmeta-data,accesslists, locks,andsecuritykeys. Becausethis cen-
tral transactionserver (CTS) is a sharedresource, usersexpect it to provide service
with low latency, sothatit doesnotcreatea bottleneck in anOBSDsystem.

The CTS contains global knowledgeof the stateof the file system,andmustre-
spondto many requestsfrom clientsfor file operations.Theperformanceof theCTSis
measured by thenumber of transactions it acceptsperperiod of time, andthelatency
of responsesto theserequests.For many systems,it is desirable to have somedegree
of Qualityof Service(QoS)for transactions.Additionally, different classes of transac-
tionsmayrequire different levelsof service.Theclassesarepartitionedby transaction
type(for example,meta-dataupdatesmaybeof higherpriority thanlock requests)and
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client(acontractual agreementfor aclientwebserverwith QoSguaranteesmight have
priority overotherusers).

Thedesireto handle multiple classesof transactions with QoSprovidesuswith a
framework for designing a high-performanceCTS system.The CTS executesa sep-
arateprocessto handleeachtransactionclass. Whena request arrivesat the server,
it is multiplexed to the appropriatequeue for its class,andthe associatedprocess is
scheduled to servicetherequest.A processwith nopending transactions remains idle,
sothatCPUschedulingis drivensolelyby requests.This suggeststhatthesystemde-
sign integratesthe network layerwith the CPU scheduler. We call our scheduler the
IntegratedTransaction Scheduler (ITS).

In time-shared systems,the goal of CPU schedulers is to allocatea fair shareof
CPUbandwidth to eachprocess.However, fair-sharingscheduling algorithms do not
matchthegoalof theCTSserver, whichis to proportionCPUbandwidth in accordance
with thepresent workloadandQoSgrantedto eachtransactionclass.A CPU sched-
uler thatusesthestateof thequeuedrequestsasinput will provide bettersupport for
theCTS.By monitoring therateof requestingtransactions andresponsetimes,it can
provideQoS.Duringperiodsof overload,obviouslyasystemcannot meetall requests.
HoweverusingQoSensuresboundedlatency for acceptedtransactions.

We model a few simplequeue-drivenscheduling algorithmsthroughsimulation,to
investigatetheir effectivenessin supporting QoSof latency. This paperpresentsthe
resultof this investigation.Section2 providesbackgroundon relatedwork, Section3
describes thesystemwe model andthealgorithmstested.Section4 presentsthesimu-
lation resultsandSection5 concludesthepaper.

2 Related Work

2.1 Network Attached Storage Devices

The file systemdescribedin this paperis UCSC’s proposeddesign[8] for a high-
performance network-attachedstoragedevice. Thearchitecture of UCSC’s systemis
basedon previouswork on otherscalable,distributedsystemssuchasNASD [5]. An
OBSD-basedfile systemis designedfor largehigh-performancecomputing workloads,
andactsasplatform for file systemresearch.TheCTS is a generic abstractionof the
Meta-dataServer, thatextendsto includeadditionalcapabilitiessuchasencryptionkey
management.

2.2 Scheduling

Lazy-Receiver Processing(LRP) is a technique that ensuresa systemcharges time
spentprocessingnetwork packets to the processreceiving the packet [4]. In many
UNIX systems,packet processingis handled during returnfrom an interrupt, andthe
interruptedprocessis chargedwith CPUtimeevenwhennottherecipient of thepacket.
Whenapacketarrives,LRPimmediatelydispatchesit into aprocess-ownedqueue,and
postponesfurtherprocessinguntil thereceiver is scheduled, preventingunfair schedul-
ing dueto mischargedCPUtime. In ITS, scheduling decisionsaredrivenby thestatus
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of unprocessedqueuesinsteadof CPUtime,sowe arenot concernedwith this granu-
larity of fairness.Incorporating LRPinto ourarchitecture is still advantageousbecause
incoming requestscanimmediately beplacedinto theappropriateclass-basedqueues.

Scheduling on an activity-basisratherthana process-basis is proposedby using
resource containers to replacethe threadasthe principal scheduledresource [2]. In
ITS we call theschedulable resourcea“task,” but becausewe assigneachprocessto a
classof transactions our ideaof taskparallelstheresourcecontainerabstraction.

Therearemany operating systemsdesigned to provide QoSsupport for applica-
tions. Many of thesesystems,for example Scout[11], weredesignedto support soft-
real-timemultimediaovernetworks,andlikeITSprovideintegratedQoSthatcombines
scheduling andnetworking.

Using the fill-level of queues as input to a CPU scheduler hasbeeneffectively
appliedin researchsystems.Feedbackfrom buffers maybeusedto assignCPUband-
width proportionsto a rate-basedscheduler [12]. Theimplementation controls therate
of consumerandproducerjobsrunning on thesameCPU.Feedbackcontrolis applied
to maintainservicedifferencesbetweenclasses[9], andto provide performanceand
responsetimeguaranteesthrough admissioncontrol [1]. In ITS,weusesimplepropor-
tional feedbackof queue lengthasoneof theinvestigatedscheduling policies.

A necessarycondition for boundingnetwork latency is touseadmissioncontrol [6].
In ourresearch,wefind experimentallythateffectiveadmissioncontrol aidsin support-
ing latency guarantees.Muchresearchonadmissioncontrol andpredictive servicefor
packetscheduling exists[6, 7], andprovidestheoreticalbackgroundandproofs to sup-
port ourempirical findings.

3 The OBSD File System Centralized Server

This sectiondescribes the systemwe model, and the experimentsusedto evaluate
scheduling andadmissioncontrol policiesfor ITS.

3.1 The model

We usemodel to simulatea CTS.Themodelallowsseveral“tasks” to competefor the
singleresource of CPU.In this simplifiedmodel,theserver hasa limited capacityof
queuedrequests,whichis allocatedto tasksin eitherfixedproportionor dynamically—
thegoalof eachtaskis to processtherequestsin its respectivequeue (in FCFSorder).
Eachrequestrequiresanactionfor thetask,i.e. a transactionfor which thetaskmust
consume CPU time. We model the processingtime for eachtransactionusinga ran-
domuniform distribution, so that thereis somevariance in workload. We do not use
an exponentialor Pareto(heavy-tailed) servicetime distribution as is often usedin
modeling file systems[3] becausewe assumerequeststo a CTStake, on average, the
sameamount of time; in contrast,for afile servicerequest timesareproportional to file
length, whicharemore heavy-tailed.

Thescheduling of tasksis event driven by requeststo theserver. We assumePois-
sonarrival timesfor requests,becauseit simulatestheburstynature of file accesspat-
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terns.1 Whena task is scheduled, it consumes onerequestfrom its queue, and the
scheduler thendecideswhich processto schedule next. Theserver hasa finite buffer
sizefor request, sowhenthequeue is full theincoming requestmustbedropped.De-
pending on theper taskadmissionpolicy, it is possibleto dropevents evenwhenthe
systembuffers arenot completely full. After eachevent is processed,theCPUsched-
uler choosesthe processto execute next. Taskswith eventswaiting to be processed
arein a ready state,andtheschedulerchoosesamongthesetasks.Processeswith no
events areblocked until anrequestevent arrives in theirqueue.

Thesimulatortracksstatisticsfor eachtaskincluding the CPU time it consumes,
the number of processedanddroppedpackets,andthe averagelatency of processed
packets(defined astheelapsedtime betweentheeventsarrival andcompletion of its
processing).Themodel assumesLRP [4], sowhena packet arrivesit is immediately
dispatched to the receiving task’s queue without charging this processingtime to any
task. We implemented the simulationof our model in C++, usinga general purpose
discrete-event simulationC library calledSMPL [10] to manage queuing andevent
scheduling. ThesimulatedCPUscheduling policiesareimplementedaspolymorphic
C++objects,sowecaneasily“plug-in” differentCPUschedulers. Wesupplythesame
workloadto differentschedulers andcomparetheirperformance.

3.2 Scheduling policies

We examinedmany differentCPU scheduling algorithms in our simulator. We only
present a few representativeschedulers in thispaper. Wechoseto report thealgorithms
that arecomputationally inexpensive andsimple,sincethey aregoodcandidatesfor
usein realsystems.Thealgorithmsare:

� Proportional-sharing (PS)–Theproportionalscheduler allocatesanequalshare
of CPU bandwidth to eachtask. Thescheduler mustmonitor eachtask’s CPU
usageand choosesthe one that accumulatedthe leastprocessingtime. CPU
usagecanbeweightedper task,so thata moreimportant taskreceivesa higher
proportion of CPU. With all tasksequallyweighted,the policy approximates
the fair-sharing policiesof general purposeOS schedulers.Task-specificQoS
levelsmaybebestsupportedby weightingproportionin accordancewith service
guarantees.

� Queue-length(QL)–Thepriority of ataskis proportional to thenumberof events
waiting to be processed.Thegoalof this schedulingpolicy is to minimize the
backlogof unprocessedrequestsfor eachtask. CPU allocationwill bepropor-
tional to theworkloadpresentedto thetask,andcanbeboundedby adjustingthe
sizeof tasks’buffers. A moresophisticatedversionof this algorithmincludes
PID measures to control therateandaccumulatedprogressstatusof queue [12]
but we implement a simplerproportional-only actuator.

� Ageof queuedrequests(AGE)– Thetaskwith theoldestpacketat theheadof its
queueis scheduled. Thisschedulestasksin thesameorderthatpacketsarrive, in

1To improve the simulation, a Pareto function may be usedto simulate the heavy-tailed, self-similar
distributionsobserved in wide-areaandWWW traffic.
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orderto minimize thelatency of all requests.

� Latency (LAT)– The scheduler monitors the average latency achieved by each
process,andchoosestheprocesswith thehighest latency. Thegoalis to provide
equallatency to all processby schedulingthoseperformingpoorly; by receiving
moreCPU,a taskwill improve its latency.

Well-known algorithmsthatarenot coveredin this report includeshortestremain-
ingprocessingtime(SRPT)andearliestdeadline first (EDF).AlthoughSRPTis proven
to have optimal latency performance [3], it isn’t includedbecausetheprocessingtime
of events hasa uniform ratherthanskeweddistribution, soonaverageprocessingtime
is equalfor all requests.Due to the uniform distribution of servicetimes,whenall
processeshavethesamelatency requirementstheAGE algorithm performslikeEDF.

3.3 Queue allocation policies

In additional to controlling theCPUresource,theITS mustmanagethememory avail-
ablefor buffering incoming requests.In generaltherearetwo typesof policies:fixedor
dynamicqueuelengths.With fixedlengthqueues,whentheITS dispatchesanincom-
ing requestto a task,if thetask’s queue is full therequestis dropped. Usingdynamic
queue lengths, theITS maybalanceavailablememory among tasksasappropriatefor
theworkload.Thetestedpoliciesare:

� FixedQueue(FQ)–Thetotal buffer is dividedamong tasksin fixedsizes.With
equalweighting, eachtaskhasthe samequeuelength. Queuelengths may be
assignedwith weights,aswith proportional CPUsharing,so that the tasksthat
receivemoreprocessinghave longerqueues.Requestsareadmittedonly whena
task’s queueis not full.

� First come, first queued(FCFQ)–In FCFQ,queuebuffersareallocatedon de-
mand. Upon arrival, a request is buffered andthe buffer is assignedto the re-
ceiving task, regardlessof the stateof its current queue length. Whena task
completesprocessingthe event, the buffer is then freedback the global pool.
Requestsareadmittedaslong asthereis at leastonebuffer free,insteadof on a
per-taskbasis.

� Latency Reject(LR)– TheLatency Rejectis a versionof FCFQthis is modified
with a per taskadmissioncontrol. Like in FCFQa requestmustbedropped if
thereareno freebuffers. However, a requestis alsodroppedif thetask’s current
latency is aboveanominal level. If thetaskis notperformingwell with respectto
latency, it dropsrequestsuntil it hasachanceto catchup. Thisalgorithm results
in betterlatency at theexpenseof dropping morerequeststhanFCFQ.

3.4 Experiment setup

Obviously, whenthesystemis notunderheavy load,scheduling andadmissionpolicies
have little effecton thesystemsability to handlerequestsefficiently. We areinterested
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in examining theperformanceof policiesunder morepessimisticworkloads: theper-
formancewhenthe whentasksof equalQoSguaranteesreceive a skewed load (i.e.
thereis a mismatchbetweenquality and load), and the performance when tasksof
equal priority receivemorerequeststhanthey canhandle.

4 Simulation Results

Tables1, 3, and2 summarizethequalitativeperformanceof thescheduling andqueue
allocationpolicies under simulation. In eachsimulation10 tasks,of equalpriority
(equal desiredlevelsof QoS),contend for theCPU.Duringthesimulation,thedroprate
of requestsandaverage responsetime of accepted requestsof eachtaskwasrecorded.

The tablesrepresentanevaluationof theCPU scheduling policies(labeledin the
top row) usingthequeueallocationpolicy (labeledin thefirst column). Eachcolumn
contains a pair of symbols which indicatethe performance of the CPU schedulerin
termsof request drop rateandresponsetime, in that order. In eachrow, two of the
symbols are“thumbs up,” andtwo are“thumbs down,” A thumbs up in thefirst item
of the symbolpairs (hand pointing left) means that the schedulerdroppedthe least
requests,anda thumbsup in theseconditem of thepair (hand pointing right) means
thescheduler hadthebestaverageresponsetime. A thumbsdown indicatesthesched-
uler that performedworsefor the samecriteria. We only indicatethe bestandworst
CPUscheduler for eachmemory allocationpolicy, theothersaremarkedwith aneutral
symbol.

Policies PS QL AGE LAT
FQ

��� ��� ��� � �

FCFQ
�	� �
� � � ���

LR
� � ��� ��� ���

Table1: Fully loadedserver

In thefirst experiment(Table1) we present theserver with a full load. With a full
load,themeanaveragerequesttime is suchthattheCPUis closeto fully utilized,but
dueto burstynatureof arrivals, eachtaskshasperiodsof inactivity andotherperiods
whererequestsarrivefrequentlyenoughthatsomearedropped.In thiscasethePSand
QL scheduling policiesperform poorly, while the AGE andLAT perform bestwhen
usingFCFQor LR respectively.

Policies PS QL AGE LAT
FQ

��� � � ��� � �

FCFQ
� � ��� � � ���

LR
��� � � ��� ���

Table2: Heavily loadedserver
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In the secondexperiment(Table2) eachtask receivesa muchheavier load than
it can possiblyhandle. In this case,the LAT and AGE policies performedalmost
identically, andthe winners areonly slight. However, both PSwith FCFQ,andQL
with LR exhibitedunstablebehavior with inability to schedule fairly.

Policies PS QL AGE LAT
FQ

��� � � ��� ���

FCFQ
��� � � �
� �	�

LR
��� � � ��� � �

Table3: Skewedloadonserver

In thethird experiment(Table3) we presenttheserver with a skewedload,sothat
eachprocessreceiveda different averagerequest rate. In this casewe areinterested
in determining which algorithmsbestbalanceresponsetime. In all experiments,both
PSandQL did not provide equalresponsetime to eachtask. UnderPS,thetaskwith
theheaviest loaddid not receive enough CPU bandwidth to handle its requests,so it
droppedmany andhadpoorresponsetime. UnderQL, the taskwith thehighest load
received the mostCPU at the expenseof othertasks;because the othertasks’ loads
were lower, they didn’t drop many requests,but they could not servicethe requests
with fastresponsetimes.BothAGEandLAT performedwell, andeachtaskperformed
with thesameresponsetimesandevenlydistributeddroprates.

5 Conclusion

Ourresultsshow thatintegrating thescheduler with thenetwork layerallowsustounify
resource allocationto bettermeetthe needsof specializedtransaction-basedservers
that arerequest-driven. We find that in addition to schedulingpolicy, the admission
control policy is an important aspectin supporting QoSguarantees. We cancontrol
admissionfor eachtaskby adjustingthe lengthof thequeuesfor acceptingrequests.
Incorporating a measurementof the statusof current quality parameters,suchas la-
tency, in bothadmissionandscheduling decisions is aneffective way to make proper
allocations thatmeetperformanceguarantees.

Ourpreliminaryfindingsshow thattheperformanceof theProcessorSharing algo-
rithm is unsuitable for theCTS systemwe modeled, andthatusingQueueLengthas
scheduling priority doesnot leadto goodperformance. It mightbeinterestingto seeif
QL canbecombinedwith AGE,sothatboththenumber of waiting requestsandtheir
agecontributeto schedulingpriority. SinceAGEaloneworks well with ourmodel, we
canseeif it mightbefurtherimprovedupon.

Using our simulator, we discoveredthat using Latency Rejectpolicy for queue
allocationwasanexcellentway to bound thelatency. This finding is notdemonstrated
by the experimentswe discussedin this paper, but it is oneof the important results
of this research. A bug in thedatacollectioncodeof thesimulatorpreventedus from
displaying the resultsof someexperiments. An interestingexperimentwe left out of
the report is the performancewhenthe QoSfor eachtaskdiffers. In the future, we
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planto run more experimentsandpresenta morecomprehensive quantitative,aswell
asqualitative,presentationof theresults.Wealsoplanto measureandcharacterizethe
QoSof request throughput aswell aslatency.
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